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E D I TO R I A L
App旭ying for a doctorate in nursingn Things you shou旭d avoid 
from getting your app旭ication rejected
Doctora旭旭y prepared nurse scientists p旭ay an essentia旭 ro旭e in cre-
ating discip旭inary nursing know旭edgep deve旭oping innovative and 
patient､centred interventionsp and trans旭ating nursing know旭edge 
into practice to improve the standards of nursing care ｪBroome ｹ 
Fairmanp ゴグゲ芦q Younas ｹ Porrp ゴグゲゾｫs Concerns have been raised 
that existing experienced nurse scientists are at the age of retire-
mentp and there is g旭oba旭 shortage of nurses in doctora旭 programmes 
ｪBuerhausp Skinnerp Auerbachp ｹ Staigerp ゴグゲゼq McSweeneyp 
Weg旭ickip ｹ Garc趣ap ゴグゲ芦ｫs There have been ca旭旭s to action to pro-
mote the entry of nurses into doctora旭 programmes ｪBroome ｹ 
Fairmanp ゴグゲ芦q McSweeney et a旭sp ゴグゲ芦ｫs Howeverp nurses noted 
barriers such as timep moneyp work･旭ife ba旭ancep fami旭y commitments 
and 旭ack of motivation to pursue doctora旭 education ｪCavanagh ｹ 
A旭shehryp ゴグゲ葦q Gorczycap ゴグゲザq Squiresp Kovnerp Faridabenp ｹ 
Chyunp ゴグゲジｫs Amongst these barriersp one of the common barriers is 
旭imited know旭edge about the app旭ication processp 旭imited confidence 
in preparing a high､qua旭ity graduate app旭ication and fear of rejection 
ｪGorczycap ゴグゲザｫs We aim to high旭ight six factors that may negative旭y 
affect nursesｷ confidence to prepare exce旭旭ent doctora旭 app旭ications 
and 旭ead to rejections
ゲ科 |科OVEREMPHA SIZING UNIVERSIT Y 
R ANKING AND DISREGARDING 
PROGR AMME OF RESE ARCH
Choosing a university for a doctora旭 programme based on Times 
Higher Education and Quacquarelli Symonds ｪQSｫ university rank-
ings has become an obsession in the current academic wor旭ds Some 
students mere旭y want to get admission into high旭y ranked univer-
sities without considering the naturep depth and type of research 
programmes offered at the universitiess This cou旭d be attributed to 
the notion that getting a doctorate from high旭y ranked universities 
wou旭d enab旭e them to get an academic position and become recog-
nized expert in their research fie旭dss High旭y ranked universities may 
he旭p to achieve this aim to some extentp but equa旭旭y important is the 
a旭ignment of your intended programme of research and the universi-
tyｷs offered programmess Thereforep it is important that a university 
is chosen based on its research programmesp research environment 
and the research programme of potentia旭 doctora旭 mentorss
ゴ科 |科SKIMMING THROUGH THE PROFILE 
OF THE POTENTIAL MENTOR
Mere旭y skimming through the research profi旭e of your potentia旭 men-
tor without gaining greater insights into the mentorｷs research work 
is detrimenta旭 to your first impression as a graduate students In this 
casep your emai旭 indicating that you are interested in working with 
the mentor wou旭d end up in the trashs Mentors are interested in can-
didates who are responsib旭ep keen readers and 旭earnersp and we旭旭､
versed about the mentorｷs programme of research so that they can 
mentor you to become exce旭旭ent scientistss If you decide to ignore in､
depth reading of your potentia旭 mentorｷs workp it might come across 
that you 旭ack the ana旭ytica旭 research ski旭旭s required for successfu旭 
and qua旭ity doctora旭 researchs
ザ科 |科SENDING SIMIL AR APPLIC ATION TO 
MULTIPLE MENTORS OR UNIVERSITIES
Some students may be tempted to send one app旭ication to various 
mentors and universities without tai旭oring it to meet the univer-
sity requirements and matching it to the mentorｷs research works 
Perhapsp some may send the same app旭ication to two or more men-
tors in the same universitys Such actions may show that you are not 
devoted to putting in some extra efforts and 旭ooking for 旭oopho旭es 
and shortcutss Compounding thisp if the mentors who received the 
same app旭ication communicated to each otherp your prospects of 
becoming a doctora旭 student at that university are even s旭immers 
Thereforep it is essentia旭 to submit effectivep distinct and we旭旭､tai-
旭ored app旭ications based on your know旭edge of the programme of 
research of the chosen university and the mentors
ジ科 |科OVER RELYING ON YOUR AC ADEMIC 
GR ADES FOR SUCCESS
A旭most every university has set a minimum 旭eve旭 of grade and test 
scores for admission into their graduate programmess The grades 
and test scores are one of the factors that strengthen your app旭i-
cations Howeverp it is important that factors such as your persona旭 
This is an open access artic旭e under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Licensep which permits usep distribution and reproduction in any mediump 
provided the origina旭 work is proper旭y citeds
ｻ ゴグゴグ The Authorss Nursing Open pub旭ished by John Wi旭ey ｹ Sons Ltds
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and professiona旭 goa旭sq your chosen programme of research and its 
a旭ignment with the universityｷs mission and research programmesq 
and your ski旭旭s ｪises time managementp researchp interpersona旭p con-
f旭ict managementｫ to successfu旭旭y comp旭ete your doctorate are not 
over旭ookeds Academic grades are ref旭ective of your academic ski旭旭sp 
but may not be good indicators of your interpersona旭 and prob旭em､
so旭ving ski旭旭ss
ズ科 |科DOWNPL AYING THE ROLE OF 
MOTIVATION AND RECOMMENDATION 
LET TERS
The motivation 旭etter｠persona旭 statement and the 旭etters of recom-
mendation from your previous mentorsp emp旭oyers or co旭旭eagues 
are required for doctora旭 app旭ication across a旭旭 the universitiess 
Unrea旭istic goa旭s and ambitions statementsp unwarranted demon-
strations of persona旭 and professiona旭 traitsp and mismatch of the 
content of motivation and recommendation 旭etters cou旭d 旭ead to ap-
p旭ication rejections The recommendation 旭etters which provide no 
information about your potentia旭s and 旭imitations as a future scien-
tist and offer mere praise of your grades are not usefu旭s Thereforep 
be wise in choosing the professiona旭s for writing your recommen-
dation 旭etters and offer a rea旭istic overview of your motivation to 
pursue doctora旭 studiess
葦科 |科SUBMIT TING A VAGUE AND 
UNIMPORTANT RESE ARCH PROPOSAL
Research proposa旭s are a旭ways required as part of a graduate ap-
p旭ications Universities and mentors use these proposa旭s to eva旭uate 
your research p旭ans and their coherence with the universityｷs and 
the mentorｷs research works Howeverp the research proposa旭s are 
used to assess ski旭旭s such as 旭ogicp scho旭ar旭y writingp argumentation 
and research know旭edgep which are essentia旭 for successfu旭 doctora旭 
educations Submitting vaguep over旭y ambitiousp unstructured and 
unimportant research proposa旭s that may not add anything new to 
the discip旭inary nursing know旭edge are often disadvantageous to 
your app旭ications Even if you have an exce旭旭ent profi旭ep potentia旭 and 
recommendation to pursue doctora旭 studiesp the inabi旭ity to justify 
the significance of your research may resu旭t in rejection of your ap-
p旭ications A good strategy is to structure your research proposa旭 旭ike 
an extended structured abstract of the kind you see in the 旭eading 
journa旭ss Thereforep make provisionｦusing sub､headingsｦfor an aimp 
a backgroundp a design and methodss This makes your proposa旭 easy 
to read and it shows you are capab旭e of thinking 旭ogica旭旭ys
In conc旭usionp preparing a successfu旭 graduate app旭ication is 
dauntings Getting app旭ications rejected cou旭d demotivate you from 
pursuing a doctora旭 degree in nursings Some of the suggestions 
offered in this editoria旭 cou旭d be usefu旭 for preparing exce旭旭ent ap-
p旭icationss The nursing profession needs more doctora旭 prepared 
scientists ｪBroome ｹ Fairmanp ゴグゲ芦q McSweeney et a旭sp ゴグゲ芦ｫp and 
a successfu旭 doctora旭 app旭ication is a prerequisite to become a nurse 
scientist and contribute towards the deve旭opment of nursing as a 
research discip旭ines
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